For Immediate Release

PREMIER ON-SITE SPA SERVICE COMPANY
CELEBRATING YOU, THE SPA
LAUNCHES IN DC METRO AREA
“THE LUXURY DAY SPA WITHOUT WALLS”
Washington, DC – May 11, 2009 – Celebrating You, The Spa, a premier on-site spa
service company announces its launch in the DC Metro area. Celebrating You mobile
spa service offers clients the luxury of convenience by delivering on-site spa services
ranging from manicures and pedicures to facials and full-body massages in the comfort of
your home, office, or hotel suite.
Lisa Barnes, founder of Celebrating You, explains the concept, “Celebrating You is
dedicated to enhancing the lifestyle of every client by using products that contain the
finest ingredients to produce optimal results and creating an environment that becomes a
haven of tranquility and relaxation. We deliver the same professional services as
traditional spas but we think of ourselves as The Luxury Day Spa without Walls!”
Celebrating You offers a variety of services including:


Mobile spa treatment for busy executives: On-site spa services, including
massages and manicures are intended to help save corporate clients valuable time
and leave clients feeling renewed and more productive.



Spa services for both men and women: While Celebrating You brings women a
variety of customized, on-site spa services and packages, the company is also
committed to meeting the growing demand for men’s spa services.



Corporate parties: As many companies today are looking for creative and costeffective ways to enhance their employee benefits programs, Celebrating You
creates corporate spa party events that can be customized to celebrate a success or
promote a product launch. From employee recognition and incentive programs
to private galas, let Celebrating You help enhance the occasion.



Private Jet/Yacht Services: For corporate clients or private retreats, Celebrating
You offers in-flight or on-board jet and yacht services to enhance the travel
experience.



Spa Parties: Celebrating You creates spa party events to entertain guests or
promote a special event. “Try a Swedish massage while lounging in a cabana

listening to soothing sounds,” says Lisa Barnes. “We can do that and so much
more.”

Celebrating You serves clients in Washington, D.C., Maryland, and Northern Virginia.
Certain mileage limitations apply. Service areas are coming soon to Charlotte, N.C. and
West Palm Beach, Fla. To schedule an at-home or in-office spa treatment, call 800-3999557 or email your request to sales@celebratingyou.com.
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